# 2024 Fall Schedule for CRA Review Sessions

**CRA Exam November 2-16, 2024, Application Deadline: October 2, 2024 by 11:59pm EST**

Review Sessions for Research Administrators in Preparation for CRA Exam
Will meet via Zoom on Tuesdays from Noon to 1:15pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8/06 | Introduction to CRA Certification and Overview of Research Administration  
- Review the RACC Body of knowledge and RACC Candidate Handbook  
- Review List of Acronyms and Definitions  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 1-16 | David Hollingsworth |
| 8/13 | Proposal Development  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 17 – 50, 57-64,  
- Read Uniform Guidance Study Guide pages 1-14 | Sue Hibbs / David Hollingsworth |
| 8/20 | Cost Principles and Budgeting  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 51-57  
- Read Uniform Guidance Study Guide pages 37-47 | John Nguyen |
| 8/27 | Award Administration Post-Award Activities  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 65-66, 149-161  
- Read Uniform Guidance Study Guide pages 15-36, 49-59 | Jennifer Jackson / Evan Bryant |
| 9/3  | NIH  
- Read NIH Study Guide, Review NIH Glossary | Rebecca Claycamp |
| 9/10 | Export Control, Foreign Influence, Conflict of interest and Conflict of Commitment, Responsible Conduct of Research  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 95-110 | Lesa Feldhousen and Lauren Douglas |
| 9/17 | NSF  
- Read NSF Study Guide | David Hollingsworth |
| 9/24 | Human Subjects  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 67-76 | Denise Puga |
| 10/01| Biosafety  
- Read CRA Study Guide pages 84-94 | Jeff Lane |
<p>| 10/08| Animal Subjects | Jennifer Singleton |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages/Readings</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Contracting and the Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR)</td>
<td>Read CRA Study Guide pages 111-132</td>
<td>Travis Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Intellectual Property</td>
<td>Read CRA Study Guide pages 141-148</td>
<td>Mark Kelley, Michael Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>